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CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES 

Apr 22, 2021 Group Volunteer Hours Forms due 
 
Apr 22, 2021 “Dutch Oven Cooking 101” Leader Lesson, Luann 
Waters, Conservation and Environmental Educator, 9:30am.  
This lesson will be held at the Extension Center and live on 
Zoom.  Please contact the Extension Center to register for in 
person workshop.  Zoom Link:  
https://dasnr.zoom.us/j/99804995449?pwd=RW85MHhBVzJsTn
NEY2xjZENmU3dWQT09 

Apr 29, 2021 OHCE Spring Luncheon – Cancelled until further 
notice. 

  
Thought for The Day: To profit from good advice requires more 
wisdom than to give it. - -John Churton Collins 
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EDUCATOR’S COLUMN 

By Lisa Hamblin 

Spring is in the air and good riddance to winter!  With COVID vaccines available to most adults, 
hopefully groups can start meeting and OHCE can get back in the swing of things soon.  However, 
at this writing, it is still too soon to be gathering in large groups, so the Spring luncheon will be 
cancelled for April 29th.  As the situation evolves, I’m hoping we can reschedule it later this 
summer. 
 
The virtual SE District meeting was held in March and was a big success!  Oklahoma County had 
the 2nd most participants with 28 members either watching from home or attending the watch 
party at the Extension Center. It was so nice to see members in person and on the Zoom screen.  
Shout out to Genealogy members Deborah Aldridge in Missouri and Cynthia Johnson in Ardmore!  
How nice to see members who live so far away from Oklahoma County.  The 2022 district 
meeting is being hosted by a group of counties near the Texas border.  Looks like a road trip is in 
our future!  Stay Safe, Lisa 
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Memorial Service for Deceased Members 

by Jan Beattie 

Since it is now unknown whether we will be able to have our annual Spring Luncheon again this year, we will 
continue to keep a record of those lost since our last Memorial Service in 2019.   

I still need information and photos for Betty Kill from the Cardinal group.  I have been able to locate only very 
limited information for her.  If you have any knowledge, photos or memories of Betty, please email them to me at 
jankb80@sbcglobal.net. 

 
Genealogy Group 
By Kathy Fetters 

 
    Our group met Friday, March 19th, at the Extension Center and via ZOOM.  There were 12 present at the 
meeting and three via ZOOM.  Following the flag salutes, secretary and treasurer reports we moved onto old 
business.  The books we had ordered to donate to the Oklahoma History Center library in honor of our members 
who have passed on have arrived and will soon be on the library shelves.  As part of our new business, we voted 
on what books to donate in honor of Andre Head, who passed away on Thanksgiving.    Jan Beattie, our President, 
gave our monthly Quick Tip, which serves as our inspiration to continue in our genealogy goals.  This month was 
about historical land records to look for.  All our Quick Tips can be found on our website: 
www.ohcegenealogy.com. 

    Our speaker this month was Paul Cunningham, a member of our Genealogy Group. Paul grew up on a farm 
near Lindsay, Oklahoma and years ago he had the opportunity to have articles printed recounting his memories 
of those years.  Those articles, written in the form of letters, were gathered together and published as "Letters 
From A Farmboy".  Paul read a selection of those letters which were funny and a treat to hear.  Although drawn 
from experiences on a farm and in a small, close-knit community, the stories resonated with all of us and our own 
childhood memories. 

    Our meeting next month will be Wednesday, April 21st, at the Extension Center when we will hear from 
member  vehoae Yancey, also a published author, who will speak on " History and Fiction...The Blend".   

http://www.ohcegenealogy.com/
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Social Committee 
By Jan Bohannon 

 
What Does Aretha Franklin And A Five-Year Old Have in Common? 

 

How many of you remember playing Aretha Franklin’s vinyl record “Respect” over and over until your parents 
told you to stop? Wasn’t that a great song? Hey! Did you know Aretha could sing over 3 octaves? 

“Give me a drink of water!”  “I want my shoes!”, were starting to become common phrases out of young 5-yr old 
Lincoln’s mouth.  Daddy decided it was time for a little talk and life lesson with his son.   

So, Daddy sat down with little Lincoln, hugged him and asked, “Lincoln, do you know why we are supposed to use 
the words, “may I please have a drink of water?” and “can you please help me find my shoes?”   

Lincoln replied, “I know, Daddy, so you can get what you want faster?”   

Oh, boy, out of the mouth of babes! :)    

Daddy countered with, “Well, although it does help, that’s not the REAL reason.  When we ask and say, 'please,' 
we are showing respect for the other person.  Showing respect to one another is very important.  Everyone wants 
to be respected.  It’s always the right thing to do.  Do you understand what I’m saying, son?”   

“Yes, Daddy, I understand, and Daddy will you please help me find my tractor?” replied Lincoln. 

As COVID restrictions begin to loosen, and we are able to socialize more, may we not forget the lessons learned 
from Aretha Franklin’s hit song and a little 5 year old.  Showing respect to one another is even more important 
than ever!  

Save Personal Items for Veterans 
VETERANS’ BAG ITEMS 

For the month of April, please ask your group members to collect the following items for personal bags that will 
be delivered around the 4th of July: 

• Decks of cards 
• Notepads 
• Individually wrapped sugar free candy 
• Bars of soap 
• Men’s and Women’s deodorant 

 
STOCKING SEW DAYS 

The Extension Conference Center is available to schedule sew days to sew stockings for the stocking project.  
There are less than 50 stockings stored at the Extension Center, and OHCE typically donates between 800-1000 to 
Grandparents Raising Grandchildren and the Mental Health Association.  If you have stockings done or are sewing 
them at home, please let Lisa know asap.   
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OHCE STATE MEETING JULY 11-13 

It was announced that the OHCE state meeting is planned to be in person at the new Champion Convention 
Center, 803 S. Meridian in OKC.  This is in our county, so hopefully, many of our members will plan to attend.  The 
actual conference is July 12-13, with Sunday, July 11 offering pre-conference workshops/activities for those 
members traveling from out of town, but open to all.  More information will be coming soon. 

VOLUNTEER HOURS FORMS 

Please remember to turn in your monthly group volunteer hours forms at each leader lesson meeting or 
email/mail them to Lisa at the Extension Center. Suzanne Barta, the new OSU coordinator of OHCE reporting, is 
expecting counties to send in forms every month, rather than quarterly.  Member forms are in your yearbook, 
and group forms were emailed to all group secretaries.  Forms are also available on the state OHCE website listed 
on the front of this newsletter, under RESOURCES.  Besides including volunteer hours from OHCE activities, you 
may also include any community service done with other organizations, including your church. 

OHCE PROMOTIONAL SALES ITEMS 

Attached to the newsletter is the current list of promotional items available to OHCE members.  Coordinator, 
Angela Hudson showed many new things during the district meeting that may be of interest to you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 







Answers to the 2021 Yearbook Quiz 

 

a. Leadership/Group Officer training – If you add these listings to your home 
calendar you won’t miss these OHCE events.  Also group presidents, this is a good 
list to use at your meetings to remind your members of upcoming events.  Each 
month’s listing is also included in the Education Lesson pages. 
 

b. Backyard Poultry - I know that some of us are limiting our excursions outside our 
homes. The Education Lessons at the Extension office are in large rooms. 
Everyone is requested to wear face masks and practice safe distancing.  Also, you 
have the option of viewing these meetings from your computer at home. Just email 
or call Lisa Hamblin at the Extension office to request the link. 
 

c. This suggested Agenda shows the VP introducing the lesson and presenter and 
promotes the program for the next meeting. This listing is a suggestion only.  
Some groups use a different arrangement and/or add additions items. 
 

d. Page 34 lists your group officers plus chairpersons and their duties. Your group 
president can help fill in the blanks. 
 

e. The committees that need chairpersons include Family Issues, Resource 
Management, History, Leadership Development, and Membership.  We also are in 
need of a County President and Vice-President.  If you are interested in any of 
these positions please contact Lisa Hamblin. 
 

f. For an article to be included in the June newsletter, it should be in the hands of the 
editor by May 20.  
 

g. If a member of your group lives outside Oklahoma County, they can enter items in 
Oklahoma County fair in the OHCE division but not in the Open Class.  
 

h. If your group or our county could use financial input for a project, the 
Ambassadors group may be able to offer a grant. The 2019 Handmade Homemade 
Event was financed with a grant from the Ambassadors group. Find more 
information on the OHCE web site. If you have questions, talk with Lisa Hamblin 
or LaDonna Hines, who has served as an Ambassadors Board member and helped 
make the decisions of which projects were awarded grants.  Hint: The grant is 
more likely awarded if it includes an educational aspect. 
 



i. The form to order an OHCE name badge is found on page 61. If you have 
questions, talk with your group president or fellow group members for 
clarification or suggestions.  
 

j. On your Member Volunteer Hours Form, yes, you can include the number of 
hours that you exercise.  The reason for the form is accountability.  Taxpayer 
money is used to support OHCE activities including buildings, employees and 
materials which includes research based information.  They are tracking 
everything on our forms including our community volunteerism,  our 
environmentally friendly activities, the amount of trash we recycle and how much 
we exercise.  Companies thinking of moving here want healthy communities for 
their employees. Also companies that donate goods, money or services to us want 
to know they are part of improving their community.  So fill out your forms and 
send them to your secretary so she can turn them in.  
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